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THE Servants of India Society's 27th Anniver
sary was celebrated at its headquarters in Poona for 
two weeks from the 5th to the 20th inst. All members 
were present except the Rt. Hon'ble V. S. Srinivasa 
Sastri. Pandit Krishna Prasad Kaul and Mr. D. V. 
Ambekar. who were prevented by illness from 
attending. A summary of the spee~h deliv~red by 
the Preeident. Mr. G. K. Devadhar, m opemng the 
sessions, is given on a later page. The Socie~y 
reviewed the situation that has arisen at present In 
respect of oonstitutional reforms and adopted a few 
resolutions on the subjeot in general terms. These 
resolutions too are .given elsewhere. The unfortunate 

· deadlook: that now exists between Government and 
Congress also formed 80 subject of anxious delibera
tion, and the Sooiety's view on the way out is set out 

· in the form of 80 Statement published elsewhere. In 
.; oonoluding the sllSSion, the President laid an injuc
; tion upon all members to do their level best by 

", eduoating publio opinion to bring psace nearer and 
· to propagate s .. adeshi. Ths members of course had 

to oonsider'several matters of internal administration. 
Only two of them deserve mention here: the surrender 

, by members of from 9 to 12 per cent of the allowances 
that they reoeiv&d from the Sooiety and the admis
SiODS of ithree . mors probationers. These two facts 
taken together show their determination to expand the 
sphere of their work though it may involve a larger 
personal Baorifioe on the part of the members already 
on the roll. .. • • 
Rural .Servlce. 

THIll oaUse ·of rural uplift .marked another step 
forward. with the holding of the second Rural Uplift 
Conferenoalest Sunday in Poona under the presideaoy 
of the Raja Sebeb of Satlgli. In a thoughtful address 

the Reja Saheb observed among other things that in 
the matter of rural uplift there were no barriers bet
ween British India and the Indian States, and 
cooperation between the two was all to the good. 
Mr. G. K. Devadhar, the . organiser of the Confe
rence rightly emphasised how the backwardness of' 
rural'India was oft9ft exploited to the disadvantage of 
the political progress of India, and how it was neces
sary thal for political as well as humanitarian and 
social reasons, those who were favoured with education 
and culture should share their advantages with those 

. who were less fortunately plaoed, Among the speakel'!l" 
who gave accounts-of their work were severalt mem
bers of the Servants of India Society, partioularly 
those working in the Madras Presidency, who have 
specialised in rural service. In the afternoon the Con
ference met at Khed·~hivapur, a village some sixteen 
miles away from Poona, where resolutions were 
passed. The holding of tbe Conference partly in a oity· 
snd partly in a village is significant of the interrala. 
tions .between the urban and rural areas. The urban 
oitizens had to be awakened to their duty to their 
rural brethren and the actual· service had to be done. 
is the village: the oity in the service of the villagel .. .. .. 
Moslems on Lothian Report. 

IF Moslems make in respect of' franohise ,and, 
representation demands which are destruotive, of! 
democracy, it is not for want of know lege a9 to what: 
democraoy requires. The Working Committee of th", 
All-India Moslem Conference adopted on thel 9th 
inst. resolutions deprecating" the creation or pel'p'" 
tuation of special oonstituenoies. as it Is firmly, 
convinced that the true and only sound principle 0", 

which the new oonstitution oan be based is ,the 
organization of territorial ;constituencies" and aho 
disapproving of weightage for Indian States. All 
Nationalists would have gladly walcomed these 
statements of wholly unexceptionable sentimenm" 
but for the fact that the. obvious motive in issu
ing them is to appropriate exclusiv.ely to their o,:",n 
community the advantages to be derIved from speo!al 
constituencies and weightage. If, e. g., a speolal 
labour constituency is formed and a pr?porti,!n ,?f 
members returned from territorial constituenOl8B 1& 
ear-marked for Moslems, the percentbge of seamse· 
oured by Mahomedans in the whole legislature 
would naturally be less than this proportion in case 
alargor proportion of Hindu representatives is el8~d 
by the labour constituency. Similarly, If Indian 
States are accorded excessive representation, there 
will be left less for distribution among Mahomedans 
of British India, and a given proportion of seats set 
apart for them would yield a smaller n!1mber.· III 
order to avoid this they take the very high grollnd 
that there shall be no special oonstituencies and no 
weightage--exoept for thernsel ve", If. however. these 
concessions are to be made, the Moslems demand 
that they shall b. so made that the total number of 
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seats that they ask for, to be produced by electorates' 
of their own community, shall in no way be dimi-' 
nished. How noble and how unselfish I. 

* * , 
Colour Bar. 

THB: general Quadrennial Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church held last month at 
Atlantic City, N. J. recorded, "Be it provided that 
no Conference shall hereafter meet except tn cities 
where there is no segregation of special racial groups, 
no discriminations in hotels, elevators an~ restaurants 
and where there have been specific instructions 
given to all hotel employees to treat the representa
tives of every race with equality and courtesy, .. 
reports the "Indian Witness" of Lucknow. The occa
sion which cslled for this impJrtant and courageous 
pronounoement was the discriminating treatment 
accorded to the 'coloured Bishops and delegates of the 
Conference by the fashionable hotels in that popular 
seaside city, who h&d consequently to find shelter 
for themselves in inferior places. The insult and 
humiliation involved to a dark-skinned man in being 
refused admission to holets, restaurants, busses, trains 
and places of Christian worship was, we thought, the 
normal feature of social life in the Southern States 
of the U. S. A. only, but the spread of this virus 
among the northerns, as evidenced at Atlan;ic city, 
seems to make his lot piteously unhappy all over that 
land. The Federal Council of the Churches of Christ 
in America has been actively engaged in recent years 
in combating this demon of white colour superiority 
without much apparent success, we fear. The 
Western civilisation claimed to be based on Christian 
principles will not only fall flat on the non-white 
peoples of the world, if the so-called Christian 
nations of the west do not soon rise above tbe colour 
prejudioe, but it may even involve them in serious 
international entanglements_ Becauss we believe in 
co-operative efforts of all families of mankind in 
bringing nearer tbe era of peace and goodwill 
among men, we welcome the forward step taken by 
the American Methodists in ridding their homeland 
of this narrow, sballow, unchristian conoeption of 
white supremacy, and tender our respectful felioita
tions to the Bishops ILnd delegates assembled at the 
last Conference, agreeing wholeheartedly with the 
mover of this historic resolution, Dr. Tittle of Evans
ton, that "if there lire not any cities which would 
entertain the Conference under these conditions, it 
would be muoh better for us not to meet at all, and 
if we do not meet for this reason, we shall be doing 
the oause of racial equality more good by not meet
ing than we could by meei;ing ... .. * .. 
St. Andrews Colloge. 

THE negotiations under way at present for the 
National Missionary Society of India to take over 
the oharge of St. Andrews College at Gorakhpur from 
the Church Missionary Society, will, if successful, 
gladden our heart; for it will enable the small, 
scattered and not wealthy oommunity of Inadin 
Christians to try their bands at oontrolling a first 
grade teaohing institution, and moulding it according 
to their religious tendencies and traditions. It will 
also furnish them an opportunity of ooming still 
closer to their non-Christian middle classes in that 
part of India and of making their own oontribution 
tJ the common life of tbe oountry. We understand 
that the teacbing st.ff of the College will be engaged 
on a basis of a brotberhood, whose motto will be 
a life of simplioity devoted to the self-sacrifioing 
service of their fellow men. The C. M. S. seems to 
have been hard hit finanoially of late years and has 
to withdraw from a number of fields on that sooroe. 

. , • .. 
Qn this ocoesion we extend to them our sympathy 
and express our appreoiation of the great and good 
work they and other Christian Societies have done 
in eduoational, medioal, agric~tural and many 
other spheres in India whioh has largely enriohed the 
haUonallife of the people. 

* • • 
U. P. Administration ~eport. 

THE United Provinoes Government administra
tion report for 1930-31 is characteristioally gloomy, 
and aocordingly it depicts the political, finanoial and 
econ?mic conditions_of the provinoe duriog the year 
as dIsmally depresslUg. The land revenue, wbich is 
the mainstay of the provincial finance contributing 
about Rs. 728lakhs out of about Rs.1l97lakhs, suffered 
a loss of Rs. 75·421akhs through remissions in the 
agricultural year 1338 Fasli and of Rs. 109.41lakbs 
in 1339. On the recommendations of a Rent and 
Revenue Committee, rents in general were brought 
back to the level of 1901 because prices had fallen 
to that level. Acting upon this principle, Government' 
remitted Rs. 426 lakhs of rent for tbe year 1339 Fasli. 

Politically the first part of the Y Gar was over
shadowed by the civil .disobedil.1ce movement and 
the lat,ter by preparations for a nc-rent campaign. 
The Congress encou~aged the tenants to agitate for 
remissions of rent. There were 10 communal riots 
during tbe year ending Dec. 31,1930 as compared with 
15 in the previous year. The t"le of orgy and murder 
at Cawnpur in March 1931 and at Agra, Benares and 
Mirzapur will appear in next year's report. 

The districts of Gorakhpur (57) and Etswah (54) 
vied with each other for the top glace in the province 
in committingdacoities. The reputation of District 
Boards with the Government is not higb. Average 
percentage of attendance has fallen from 59 to 49 ; 
members forgot their real functions; party strife was 
far too prevalent; the boards continued to be bampered 
by internal intrigues and by ·comn:unal friction. 
Financially, some boards are already bankrupt, wbile 
others are rapidlY approaching this condition. If 
is a healthy sign tbat to public opinion is steadily the 
awakening to the situation. The Director of Industries 
states that hardly any of the 117 mills ill the provi
nce did well owing to the reduced purcbasing power 
of the tenaotry due to the fall in prices of agricultural 
products. The fact that there were no labour strikes 
in the year does not show tbat labour was con
tented. The Labour Commission has provided ample 
material for action by the provinoial Govern
ment to make the conditions under which labour 
lives and works at Cawnpur and elsewhere reaRona
bly satisfactory. To-day they are indescribably 
rotten in most mills_ We shall wait with interest to 
know what steps the Government has taken in the 
ourrent year to give effect to the Commission's 
recommendations. Primary education suffered a set
back by a fan of about 13,000 pupils from 1,155,142 
find 1,142,256 on account of economic depression and 
laxity of discipline resulting from the civil dis
obedince movement. 

The Dangerous Drugs Aot came into foroe from 
Feb. 1931. The consumption of country liquor sbowed 
" fall of 14·7 p. c. and foreign liquor 7.5 p. o. over 
figuras of last year. The limit of retail sale of 
opium, ganja and obaras was lowered from 3 to 2 
tolas. Total excise revenue fell from Rs. 1,29.65 
lakhs to Rs. 1,12.44 lakhs. 

As the administrative year is not uniform for 
all the departments of tbe Government it becomes 
difficult to form a olear picture of the progress of the 
province as a whole during a given period. The 
Government sbould try to adopt the financial or 
oalendar year as the administrative year for the 
vlilioUB ,departments to follow. 
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STATEMENT OF S.I.S. POLICY ON ORDINANCES. 
The following State11l8llt of Policy tua8 adopted by the. Servants of In-;lia Society at it! la.1 annual 8essimt ,:.. 

No one who is in toucll with the currents and under~ 
current. of public opinion in the collntry oan 
fail to be impressed by the volume and intensity 

of the desire that tile present dead-look between the 
Government and the Oongress should ba brought to an 
end and that SO!De way should be found for the resto
ration of peace and goodwlll. The first step in this 
direction lias with the Government and the opportu
nity will soon come to them to take it. The Oldi. 
nsnces, which are still in operation, will lapse in 
the next few days. We earnestly appeal to the 
Government not to prolong the Ordin~nce.rule. The 
renewal of the Bengal Ordinance in a revised form 
gives room for misgivings that the Gov"rnment may 
take the unwise step of renewing the others. It 
would be a fatal step, fatal to peace, goodwill and 
good govetnmenL. It may be urged for the Govern. 
ment that the OrdiMnces were themselves forced on 
them by the activities of the tarrorists in Bengal, the 
no-rent campaign in the United Provin""s and the 
situation created by the Red·Shirts in the N. W. F. 
Province. It is futile to discuss now who took the 
first step that led to the quarrel. The pertinent 
question is whether the situation as it stands today 
justifias the prolongation of Ordinance-raj. The case 
of Bengal stands on a footing of its own. The ter· 
rorist movement tbere, while it lasts, calls for spe
cial aotion, though it is open to question whether it 
should be as dra.tic a8 is provided for' in the new 
Bengal Ordinance that is now in operation. The 
Government would have done better if they had 
taken the Bengal Legislative Oouncil into oonfidence 
and passed an 80t instead of promulgating au ordi. 
nance. Tht step may still be taken and the Ordi· 
nanoe withdrawn. 

In the United Provinces the no· rent campaign has 
died down and there is no lik:elihood of its immediate 
revival. The ~rant of reforms to the N. W. F. Province 
must go a long way tocounteraot the activities of 
the Red-Shirts. If, as Sir Samuel Hoare repeatedly 
olaimed, the Ordinanoes have achieved their purpose, 
there is no further justifioation for prolonging them. 
If, on the other hand, they have failed, there is no 
purpose served in prolonging them. 

Apart from suoh oonsiderations, is it really pro. 
posed to rule India perpetually by ordinances? For, 
if the British Governmenl oannot govern India with· 
out ordlnanoes now, they will never be able to do so. 
Oldinanoo regime has partly suppressed the mani. 
festatlons of disoontent but has not removed it. Oon· 
sidered from any point of view, it is desirable, nay, 
imperative, that the ordinanoes should be allowed to 
lapse, and the reign of law restored. 

But that is only the first step. The Government 
may allow the ordinanoes to lapse'but insist on the 
prisoners now in jail serving out their sentences, 
Suoh a polioy may have atrong temptations for the 
Government, for while It will restore the reign of 
law, it will keep the "law.breakers" under oustody, 
But 8uoh a policy will b. ,equally, unwise. It, will he 

remembered that the renewal of oivil disobedienoe in 
January last was decided on as a protest against the 
ordinances, and had practically notaing to do with the 
constitutional or other questions. When the ordinanoes 
are no longer in operation, the cause of the conflict 
will be removed and civil disobedience will also lapse. 
The Ordinances 'and civil disobedience are linked 
together and they will survive or disappear iogether. 
There is nO' cause to fear, therefore, that civil dis
obedience will survive the ordinanoes. The release 
of political prisoners should, therefore, cause no 
embarrassment to law and order. , 

There is no seriouerisk in t"king such a step. Should 
however the Congress be still bent on oivil disobedienoe 
and piok up another quarrel to justify its renewal, the 
Government is strong enough to deal with the situa. 
tion. And it c~nnot be that the experience of the last 
six months has been wholly lost on the Congress and 
that it will be keen on continuing the oampaign. 

There is a stronger and more important reason 
wby the political prisoners should be released 
immediately. There iS'greater danger to law and 
order if either the settlement of the constitutional 
questions is indefinitely postponed or the Oongress. 
men were no parties to the making of the constitution. 
No soheme has muoh ohance of smooth' and 
successful working which. 'is not accepted by the 
Oongress; it o .. n impede and obstruct the new cons· 
titution. If, on the other hand, the settlement of the 
constitutional problem is postponed till the Congress 
submits to the Government, non·Congressmen 
also will sympathise with the Congress in an even 
brger measure and create greater trouble. ' The 
Oongress must, therefore, be invited to the conference 
table. Moreover, the Oongress, as a party to the 
making of the constitlltion, will and can make 
greater conoossions to the intraotable faots of tha 
situation than it will as a hostne oritio from outside. 
Every consideration of prudence, sell·interast and 
statesmanship points to the immediate release of the 
politioal prisoners. ' 

THE REPRESENTATION OF THE 
ABORIGINES 

To the man in the street, even to the ordinary 
newspaper reader, the problem of the abori. 
gines-the question of their welfare and bring. 

ing them to the level of even the ordinary rural 
population of thi. oountry-is hardly known. It is 
studied by very few politioians or even social workers. 
The numbers of the aboriginesare very large in several 
provinoes-nots.bly Bih"r, A.ssam, the O. P., Oentral 
India, Rajplltana, Bombay and Madras. The Oensus 
Commissioner Mr. Marten in 1921 said as follows 
with regard to their total number in the whole 
country (vide para. 194 of his report ):-

"It is not, therefore, pos sible to give aoc\l1'8t. 
numbe .. of the tribal aborigines. but the total 

, number of those tribes .. ho are still, or who hava 
tiII reoontly, been oon.idered inhabitants of tha 
hills and jungles,including such tribes, 88 tha 



Gonds, Santli\Js.Mid Oraons may be roughly put 
at something over 16 millions 6f persons." 

:The total number of OOUlse inoludes those' resid
ing in Indian States as well as in British India. 

The Franchise Committee, presided over by the 
Marquess of Lothian, has devoted SOIlle attention to 
the representation of these people, .. who live a life 
entirely apart from the rest of the population in .In
-dian and recommenrled that their interests should be 

. -
requires Fto be eltplained by Mr. "'Hutton, the <le!I8U8 

Uommissioner for 1931, who is known to be a great 
wellJWishar and lover of the aborigines. But to the 
ordinary student this abrupt drop in the total ~b
original population is unintelligible. 

A. V. THAKKAR. 

INDIA AND THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 
'protected by effective representation in the provin- By THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS INDIAN BUREAU • 
.oW oouncils, meaning thereby through a separate W· ITH the introduotion of the Geneva atmosphere 
electorate. Messrs. Tambe, Chintamani and Bakhale, into India with the opening of the Offioe in 
members of the Committee oppose the oreation of a Bombay, the question is natura1!y asked, "What are 
separate electorate for the aborigines ou the ground India's <lonnections with Geneva? What oan the 
that they are strongly opposed to separate electorates League of Nations do for India 1" Many, in faot, are 
for any class or community, and more so to tempted to ask, "Why should there be any connection 

at all between India and Geneva 1" 
.oreate any fresh caste electorate. The majority The last question arises either out of ignorance 
of the Committee have answered the argu- of what the League represents. or inability to ap
ment by frankly saying that they are not prepared preciate its true significance. To understand why 
to leave the aboriginal tribes to take their chance in India and Geneva should be more closel v conneoted, 
general constituencies, as the three gentlemen sug- necessitates therefore understanding first what the 
gested and have repeated their recommendation that League itself stands for. 

It is now, of course, commonplace knowledge 
the matter should be examined in detail at a later stage that the League was not a sudden event in historY' 
( by local Governments) at the time of ·the delimita- but merely the oulmination of several events eaoh of 
tion of the constituencies. Reserving of seats for the~e which had been an attempt to recognise the growing 
in districts, when their numbers justify it, will fact that peace through interdependence and co
serve she purpose very well. This is, of course,8S ra- operation was to be the keynote of the future. This 

ideal was expressed by the statesmen at Versailles 
galds the Provincial Councils and not with rega~d to in.the Covenant of the League-peace through pre-
the Federal Legislature, where they will have no re- vention of war and peace through international co
presentatioll as heretofore. At least one seat should operation with the vision of a society or family of 
have been assigned to them to watch their interests nations in whioh the welfare of eaoh should be the 
ill the Ferleral Assembly. I concern of all. . . .! In view of the history which led up to the 

But It 18 a happy feature that the Lothian Com- , L f Nations it is not to be wondered at that a 
• te d . th ·t f . 1 t- league 0 , mIt e 0 recogmze e neeessl y 0 spec13 represen good psrt of its provisions were devoted to the politi. 

stion by some method of election (and not nomina- i cal side of its work and indeed it is hard to under
tion) at least in the provinces of Bihar and Orissa ! estimate the significance of it. For, politically, the 
Assam, the C. P., and possibly Madras. The South~ ! world.is b~ing knit.ever closer. ~ogether; the cOll!ity 

h· C . . I of natIOns IS becommg almost dally more of a reahty. 
borough Franc Ise ommlttee of 1919 recogDlzed the 'Th' 'd f the [eague's work in fact has been so 

d' f t t' f'th t'b . B'h I IS 81 eo, nee .0 represen 80 Ion 0, ese rl es only m 1 ar and prominent, dealing as it does with the more spectacu. 
Assam, and that too by nomination. But the Bombay lIar aspect of its activities. that for this very reason 
ahorigines, whose total population exceeds 13 lacs in : the whole idea of the League has had. litt1~ appeal 
the Presidency, excluding Sind out of a tota.l of 160 I in ~ndia ~~d conseq!lently r.oused. httle mter?st. 

. ' . Ilndla'S polltloal consolousness 18 rapidly awakemng 
lacs, according to the census of 1921, do not come m d is pa<sing through the inevitable stage of acute 
for any recommendation, by election or nomination, , ~~tionalU;m with the usual result-a wary suspicioUS
or aooption, and are left out altogether. No explsna- ness towards anything that 'saVOnTS of·international· 
tion is given for this omission. ism, as being diametrically opposed to the dearest 

. . aspirations of the patriotic Indian. It is unfortunate 
But what IS almost an emgma to us may be indeed that such an Indian cannot realise that the 

clearly stated here. As stated above, the total ab- two movements synohronise; that, to quota the words 
original, i. e. forest and hill tribes population in the of Professor Gilbert Murray, .. the existence of the 
whole of India was oalculsted at 16 millions in 1~21. League offers ~~dia tne opportunity of establ.ishing 

for itself 80 posltlon of respect among the n"hons of 
the world and from a world point of view, even 
perhaps more important, educating the League in its 
true mission as an organ devised for the benefit of the 
whole world and not of Europe alone or even 
primarily." Apart frcm this, the more . far-seeing 
will realise that the India of the future wIll have an 
overwhelmingly important part to play in inter. 
national politics. "A country fittingly known as the 
granary of the East, with a history and o~vilisation 
which stand seoond to none; a country whloh has for 
centuries been the politioal pivot of the Eastern 
hemisphere, can never recede into the background 
of world politios. 011 the conilary. widl the in~rea
sing intimaoy of illternational oantaots, her position 
is becoming more important· tlmn eVBl', pattioularly 

This number must have surely grown to 18 millions 
in 1931, taking into account the greater fecundity of 
these tribes. Deduotion has to be made from this figu
re for those residing in Indian Stat as, separate figures 
for which are not given in the census report for 1921. 
But making a liberal allowanoe for their numbers 
resident in the States, a greater deduction than 50% 
need not be made; thus their number resident in 
British India oannot be taken as less than 9 millions 
at the least. But we are now told by the Lothian Com
Dlittee that their number is a little above only 5 
millions, whioh is a figure muoh less than 9 millions, 
"hioa is by itself an ,underestimated figare. ['his 
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so in view of tbe bot tbat a new orlent~tion of 
nation.l tbougbt in Indi:> is forcing her to find an 
outlet for her econo:nic and political foroes." <-

Thesa advant~ges, it might be argued, are in the 
n<>tura of promises for tbe future, but it oan be equol
Iy well asserted that politically, India b .... already 
reaped some tangible gain. Sbe b .... made hel'l!elf 
botter known among tbe nations of the world and 
gained a considerable amoullt of experience in inter
nationclaffaire which will stand her in good stead 
when she mske. her appesrance amongst them ss an 
equlll. Without moving in an international atmos
phera, India's stat •• men of the future cannot hope to 
!I.ln experience in international affairs in whicb, at 
fome none too distant dllte, she must· be prepared 
to pl:1Y s pr.dom inant part. 

But, oontrary to tbe expeotations 0' the states
men at Versailles, the political machinery of the 
League ha. to a cartain extent sunk into insignifi
c:>nce beside tbe more important economio snd so
oial problems it boa had to solve. 'roday, statesmen 
aro mostly occupied with industrial, economio .. l 
cnd raciul prohl"ms~the charaoters.tic of whicb is, 
tbBt they cannot be solved by isolated efforts. fbe 
hst rew d.cade. have seen the world experienoe a 
rapid sbrinking prooess, forcing uniLy upon tbe un
willing and resisting peoples, oompelling men to look 
beyond national boundaries for the explanotion and 
.elution of their problems. 1I'or in.tilnce, tcday it is 
a truism that the state of the cotton crop in America 
regulates the forlunes of hundreds of individuals in 
London, Bombay and Tokio, and this fact is at pre
sent being driven bome by an economio depre,sion, 
world.wide in its scope. It follows from this that the 
nationalist statesman, if be want. thoroughly to un
derstand bisown country's sItuation, must b. at the 
sJ,me time an ard.:;nb intern!lttLonnlist and must res.lis8 
that in international ov·o.Jeution the interests 
of all !lond the interest of eaoh tend t() become 
identified. . 

In this oonneotion, tbere are seversl branches of 
the League of Nations' work which oould include 
India in their scope, a good example of whioh is tbe 
work: of the Sooial and Humanitarian Seotion. In 
ita Healtb OrganisBtiotl exists .. body whioh oould 
be of immense help to India: on various diselloses 00. 
operation between India and Ganeva in this direction 
would aohieve results twioe .... effective as either 
working by its~J f oould hope to obtain. other pro
blems-slavery, labour (whicb promi.es to oocupy 
the first plaoe in order of importance in the future) 
drugs, traffic in women and ohildren-all of them 
will provide ample opportunity for world co-opera
tion in whioh India will need the help of the League 
while at the same time being IIble to offer valuable 
ssgistance herself. .Alreadl"-:-and despite her rather 
flnomalous pcsition-India has co-operated in League 
aotivitios and she is alresdy oited in the Intorna
tional Labour Organisation .... one of the prinoipal 
industrial oountries in the world. On more occasions 
than one, sbe has definitely led world opinion 118 re
presented by the League in order to attain tbe ends 
the League has in view. 

The conneotion betweon the League and India is 
already there. It now only remains for both Geneva 
and India to strengthen it and get out of it all the b .. 
n.fits that lie waiting for them to resp. But oertain 
it Is that both will gain frOID oontact-eaoh with the 
other-and that the balanoe, if any, will be on tbe 
side ofIndia, if not now, then when she is oonstltu
tionally In a position to reap full advantage of her 
membership. 

-Dr. La~ka Sundaram. In Qu.een's Quarhrl,. 

l From Our ow D CorrespoDdent: ) 
PARIS, 181; June. 

EUROPE is indeed going through a very severe 
crisis. And at tbe precise moment when the at

i;: tention of alloountries ought to be focussed on 
the Disarmament Conference, or . on th8 ooming Eoo
nomio Conference of LausBnne,-whiob are expected 
to take deoisions of vital importance to peace and 
economic balance in the whole world,-both France 
and Germany are undergoing an inner orisis which 
certainlyenbanoes tbe uncertainty of the general 
situation. 

The rosignation of Mr. Bruening has come a8 I/o 

shook to everyone here, since It lelL an open door to 
the worst of 6pprehensions. Mr. von Papen has been 
asked to constitute tbe new Cabinet. This choice 
has come as a surprise or rather us a question mark. 
What is tbe t"ctic behind it? .It is generally admit
ted that Marecbal Hludenburg has been anxious to 
solve the present orisis in his country througb purely 
constitutional meBns. He has yielded to tbe pres
sure of the right who insisted on Mr. Bruening's resig
nation, but he m!lnaged to secure a transitional 
period by choosing a man of rather undefined political 
personality, which will be tolerated by tbe centre, 
while enjoying the sympathies of tbe rigbt. In the 
ssme way, the Cabinet is e:lpected not to be compos
e:! of very marked politioal personalities, but it will 
mverthelass clearly indicate an orientation to the 
right: Government's evident purpose will be to en
sura a transition between the Bruening formula a:ld 
the future Hitler scheme. . All this has been 
arranged hastily to appease the anxiety manifested 
in Paris, London Bnd Washington and to avoid s 
possible postponement of the Lausanne Conference. 

The French elections have brought the Radical 
Socialists cn the stnge, and Mr. Hell'iot is the 
man of the d!lY. His position is, however, very de
licate: Tbe question has at onCe arisen ~hether 
collaboration with the Socialis!s would be pOSSible. 
Whatever be his personal views on the matter, 
Mr. Herriot knows well that at the present juncture, 
he would have tbe average natioMI opinion against 
him if he embarked on tbe reforms whicb constitute 
the Socialist credo, namely, unemployment 
insur::moe, the n!ltionalisation of insuranoes, 
mines, rail way and other forms of transport, 
interdiotion of private manufacture and trade 
of armaments, a very considerable reduction on 
military expenditure, eto. eto. On tbe other hand 
Mr. Horriot certably realises thst the Socialist colla
boration should prove a valushle asset. An extensive 
co-operation of all its democratio foroes appears vital 
to France. ,. 

A Socialist Congress h .... met to examine the 
u~nditiol1 of participation with the future government. 
It was expected to be stormy and the forebodings 
have not proved untrue. After a few idoidents and 
some dramlltio dialogues between prinoipol Socialist 
chiefs, a sub-oommission has drafted a n minimum 
program" which contains the minimum conditions of 
tbe Sooialist participation in government. 

The executive oomm ittee of the Radioal Socia.
li.t party have also conferred to oonsider the situa
tion. At a plenary meeting of the Radicol .Socialists 
yesterday night, Mr, Herr iot delivered a deoisive 
speeoh. embodying his answer to the Sooialist draft. 
Tbe Socialists Will cOllsider Mr, Herriot's answer 
to-day and formulate their final conolusions. The 
oonstit&tion of tbe new Cabinet will oome as a sequel 
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to this exchange of views. The new Chamber meets 
to-day. 

.. At the present time", said Mr. Herriot, " a 
government cQns~ious of responsibities, cannot envi
sage the immediate realisation of most of the raforms 
contemplated by the Socialists. The test of the future 
Cabinet is limited by international circumstances, 
especially by the negotiations carried on at Geneva 
and wbich still have to be completed, and by the 
coming Lausanne Conference, and at home, also by 
our finanoial situation •• ,. The program which is 
far above all other. at present is tbat which could 
enable us, on the one hand to balance our own budget, 
and as regards international affairs to relieve the 
existing political tension and to realise an economic 
• entente '. It 

If Mr. Herriot succeeds in this program he will 
certainly deserve the gratitude of his countrymen. 

PARIS, 8ih June. 

THE new Legislature having met and the Benate 
and the Chamber both elected their presidents, 
Mr. Herriot has been formally called upon 

to form the Cabine:. Thanks to the consultations 
already carried on previous to these formalities, the 
Prime Minister has been able to present tbe complete 
list of the collaborators without further delay; Col
laboration with the Socialists had to be abandoned, 
since their minimum conditions for participation cJd 
not appear acceptable; Mr. Herriot has therefore been 
reduced to practise Gambef;f;a's formula, and'" govern 
with his party, for bis country." But it is understood 
that even if~tbey are not represented in the Cabinet, 
a great many members of the Socialist patty, will 
give the present government voting support in Parlia
ment. Mr. Herriot himself will cumulate Foreign 
Affairs with his Prime Minister's office. Mr. Painleve 
is Minister for Aviation, Mr. Sarraut for the Colonies, 
Mr. Paul Boncour for War, all the while retaining 
his functions at the League in Ganeva, and most of 
their oollaborators are prominent personalities. 

Mr, Herriot's ministerial declaration has received 
on the whole a favourable welcome from the Legis
lature, wbere it secured a comfortable majority by 
390 votes against 152. Although it does not escape 
oriticism by extreme right and erlreme left papers, 
the press wbioh reflects average public opinion, both in 
]'rance and in foreign countries, expresses approval 
of Mr. Herriot's '&lans.,and hope in the beneficent 
consequences of ~eir realisation, A London paper 
says, with reason, that the new Premier has managed 
to be both a good Frenchman and a good European. 
Mr. Herriot's programme has been summed up by 
himself in three words: Budget, Ueparations, Dis
.armament. Its principal items are: at home, a 
balanced budget, which is bound to involve severe 
measures of retrenchment; a number of social reforms 
concerning unemployment relief, social insurances, 
the housing problem, children's welfare, secondary 
education to be olnn to all ohildren free of charge. 
As regards foreign policy, Mr. Herriot's outlook is 
more bro:.dly international th"n that of his predeces
sors. He is prepared to do anything hI his power to 
relieve the existing international tension. He advo
cates moral disarmament and international eoonomic 
cooperation by a better organisation of production 
and exohange throughout the world. His government 
will be prepared to discllss any plan oaloulated 
to promote stability and bona-fide reoonoiliation. 
Nevertheless, as regards Reparations, he will insist 
on Frenoh rights being respeoted; tbese righta result 
not only from treaties, but from contractual agree
ments proteoted by the honour of signatures •. A world 
whioh would evade the rule of right, would sooner or 

later be replaced under the rule of migbt, with all its 
c0!lseq~ences. Defell~ing these principles in the right 
SPIrit IS ~ot claimmg for selfish privileges, but 
amounts, m fact, to the safeguard of universal inte. 
rests. France insists on security, not for her own 
sake, in particular, but for all nations, whether small 
or great. Mr. Herriot proclaims his allegiance to 
the League of Nations' ideals, and says his government 
~ill f~vour.the largest possible measllre of progres
sIve dIsarmament, and reduction of military expendi-, 
ture compatible with national security. Disarmament 
is only possible if it is progressive, ' simultaneous, 
and controlled. ' 

The Disarmament Conference and the Lausanne 
Conference will have to solve these problems if our 
civilisation is to live. Preliminary to these official 
debates, it is understood that notes have already been 
exchanged between the German and the Enp;lish 
governments; Mr. MaoDonald is coming to Paris 
tomorrow to exchange views with Mr. Herriot. 
Provinoial solutions are perhaps the only possible 
ones at the present juncture, but if they are reached 
in the right spirit, they may prove a very helpful 
step towards a further stage. The personal friendsbip 
whicb links Mr. Herriot to Mr. MacDonald is 
expected to be a valuable asset for international co
operation. 

Nevertheless, tbe situation in Europe as B whole 
is as yet far from being stable and bright and 
anxiety is justified by more than one sympto~Btic 
fact, such as Signor Grandi's latest ~peech, the news 
comiug from Chile, and the situation in Ger· 
many. For instanoe, tbe American government 
has to face on tbe one band millions of unemployed 
expecting promised indemnities, and on tbe other, a 
budgetary deficit whicb is not covered by 25 mill iards 
of supplementary taxation. Mr. Stimson in the name 
of his country, declares himself theref~re unable to 
give up his part of the war debts. But it will b. 
remembered that the Melion-Berenger agreement was 
only ratified by the French legislature with the fol
lowing condition, namely, that we would only pay 
our war debts inasmuch as we got payments from 
OUt own debtors. At present, these payments are 
under moratorium, and even threatened of being 
suppressed altogether. 

How will the German situation develop? In 
France, the elections have made the Cabinet. In 
Germany, the Cabinet is going to manufacture tbe 
elections. The contrast is instructive, though it is as 
yet diffioult to forsee the ultimate results. But even 
now it is certain that we lire witnessing the deatb of 
a Republic, and that some kind of dictatorial govern
ment will probably take its place. President 
Hindenburg, soon after his election, had dissolved 
the ~itler troops by decree ( 13th May). They have 
been JUst lately, not merely restored to a legitimate 
status, but endowed with a brand new uniform com
placently described by the press in minute detail, 
and they will be placed mote or less under the con
trolof government, perhaps of the Reichawer. On 
tbe other hand, overthrowing the last pillars of Mr. 
Bruening's system, von Papen's cabinet, with real 
military promptitude, has dissolved tbe Reichstag, 
The latest speeoh of Baron von Gayl, the new Home 
Member, informs us that ';Constitutions are not im
mutable idols," and that "monarcby is the most desire 
able form of government for a country situated in 
the heart, of Europe." He says, nevertbeless, that an 
immediate restoration is not advisable, and that the 
present government will endeavour to m!lintain 
peaoe and order in tbe country in the meanwbile. 

Mr. Luoien Romier in a very interesting artiole 
contributed to "Paris-Midi", 'is of the opinion tbat a 
German diotature isj not any more dangerous tban 
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demagogy. Impartial observation of the political 
-evolution of several nations, even if restricted to the 
post-war period, seems to indicate that liberty Is a 
luxury, generally assooi .. ted with conditions of grow
ing prosperity. But neW needs are created in enor· 
mous human masses. Reserves are rapidly exhaust
ed if private .and publio credit come to fail. And 
liberty disappears as suddenly as other forms of 

. luxury. Even in Amerloa now·a-days, one hears 
rumours of fascism. Parhaps only in countries with 
an old liberal tradition, like France and England, 
has liberty beoome a deep vital need, suffioiently 
powerful to reaol against demagogic movements 
whioh generate poverty and dictatorial regimes, 

( By Air Mail ). 

LaNnON, 11th JUNB. 

A PIONEER VISIT. 

THE visit to England of Her Highness the Junior 
Maharani of Travanoore snd her daughter is an 
event of very oonsiderable sooial and sociologi

<lallmportance, and it has been duly notioed in tbe 
Press. Her Highness is staying in that resort of 
Royalty, CI!",idges Hotel, in a comparatively modest 
,!ulte !"nd With a very small retinue. Her ability and 
'mtelll!!en!le, as well. as her shrewdness of judgme13t 
. and dignity of carriage, have attracted widespread 
. attention, and her short stay in this country will help 
people here to re8ltse, as perhaps no other inoident 
.attaching to princely visits from India oould have 
.done, the immense influenoe tbat Indian women will 
have In tho development and reconstruotion of the 
India that is to be. The very faot that extreme 
Hindu orthodox and the peouliar matariarohal system 
prevalent in the State of Travncore has produoed so 
effioiont a representative of the women's cause as Her 
Highness is hound to have oonsidarahle oonsequenoes 
upon the opinion of the many influential people with 
whom she will mix during the next few weeks of her 
.tay in this oountry. There is nothing like a good 
dose of faot to get rid of a graat deal of ignorant 
theory and foolish prejudioe. Tbe faot that an Indian 
b! his merits can be elected unopposed as Pre
eldent of the Cambridge Union, is unique but 
none the less important. The only other Asiatio to 
haYE! aohieved this distinotion was the late Sir James 
Pel~lS of Ceylon. Things were easier then when pre
JUdloe was not so deep as to·day. The unanimouS 
eleotio!l of ~r. S. S. Dhawan of Emmanuel College, 
?ambrld~, IS thE!refor~ of very great signifioanoe in 
1Oter·raolal relationships. Another of the important 
faots that bring a sense of reality into the olaim of 
raoial equality is the faot that an Indian Crioket 
Team oan beat a first olass County te~m in this ooun. 
tryon its own grounds. Things like this impress 
~h~mselves upon the Pllblio imagination, and whilst 
It IS ~ue that the human mind is capable, in some 
peoullar way, of holding simultaneously oontradio. 
tory oonoepts, nevertheless it is pos . .tble, when events 
have indoubtedly happened, to point to the reoord 
,of theD!- in confirmation of tbe oonstructive argument. 
The Visit of the Maharani of Travancore Is to be 
added to the list of these helpful events and we 
are aocordingly grateful for it. ' 

ANOTHER KIND OF VISIT. 
I was in the National Liberal Cluh the other day 

.to ~eet a friend f~om India, when I observed two 
I~dlan gentelmen 10 earnest oonvers~tion, and who 
differed fro!ll e~oh other in mental outlOOK and gene
·ral viewpomt as though they belonged to different 
'Worlds. One was Dr. S. K. Datta, who, I learn, is 

going out in the Autumn to assume the Prlncipalship 
of the Forman Ohristian College at Lahore. He Is 
OVer here on a short visit in the course of which he 
will probably make some important calls upon well
known p .. sonages. The other was the venerable 
looking Mr. V. J. Patel, the formar President of the 
Indian Legislative Assembly. He is looking rather 
more frail than when I saw him at the Club some six 
months ago. He has been undergoing medical treat. 
ment preparatory, I presume, to the trip that I am 
informed he intends' to take to America in order to 
make the denizens of those backward psrts acquainted 
with the true demands of the Indian people. If it be 
true that the redoubtable Mr. Shaukat Ali intends to 
follow after him and stalk him from oity to city, as 
I have heard, is the Muslim leader's intention, Mr. 
Patel may not have quite the nioe eaay time tbat 
otherwise he may be antioipating and he may find the 
Maulana an awkward nut to oraok. In the meanwhile 
let it be plaoed on reoord that Mr. Patel in Paris last 
week issued a valiant ohallenge to the BritiBh Gov
ernment to grant a referendum in India, when it would 
be found that 90 per cent of the people would vote 
against the oontinuanoe of British rule. He is reported 
to have added, "We will ,have none of Dominion 
Government, and we shall continue our boyoott of 
British goods until freedom is granted to us." I 
have al ways thought that freedom was just the one 
thing people of Mr. Patel's sohool of thought insisted 
should never be granted but onl,)" taken. ,Like Mr. 
De V elara he evidently wants it hath ways . 

A, GANDHI JOKE . 
Whether inside or outside of a prison, Mahatma 

Gandhi's seDse of humour may always be relied upon 
to stand him in good stead. If he ever comes aoross 
the following loan imagine the hearty burst of 
laughter with whioh be will receive it. Lord 
Sankey's recent ar~icle in the Nationlist-Labour 
magazine has evidently travelled far afield, for a 
Canadian paper quoting from it prints the following. 
"Gandhi's rigidly non· posthumous attitude was most 
unfortunate." One oannot ;wonder that Punoh's 
comment on this brilliant effort should be, "The fact 
must certainly be faced that he Is very 'much alive." 

Two NEW PUBLIOATIONS. 
I have before me two neW publioations. One of 

them is published by East and West, Limited, for the 
Executive Committee of the Museum for Asistic Art 
inLondon. This Committeewhioh Game into exlstenoe 
lsst October as a resul~ of 80 great deal of preliminary 
work oulminating in correspondenoe to the" Times ", 
a leading article thereon and a disoussion on the 
subieot held in May at India House, Aldwych, under 
the chairmanship of Sir Franols Younghusband, 
consists of Mr. George Eumoffopoulos (whose col· 
leotion of Chinese ceramics is one of the wonders 
among private oolleotions in this oountry), Dr. G, F. 
Hull, Direotor of the British Museum, Mr. Eric Me
Logen, Direotor of the Viotoria and Albert Museum, 
Sir Henry Miers.ProfessorJ. L.Myres, Mr. OsoarRa
phael, Mr, F. J. B. Riohter, ·the Editor of the Asiatio 
Review who Is the Han. Seoretary of the Committe, 
Sir Dennison Ross, the Direotor. of *he Sohool of 
Orient,.), Studies, Professor O. G. Seligman, Mr. John 
de la Valette, the Vioe-President of the India Sooietv 
Mr. W. Perolval Hetts, who gave valuable evidenoe 
before the Royal Commission on National Museums 
and Galleries, whioh stronglY reoommended suoh .. 
project as a Museum of Asiatio Art and Antiquities 
in tbis oountry, Sir Franois Younghusband, the 
Chairman of the Couucil of tbe India Society and the 
Marquis of Zetland its President. The idea of such 
a MuseUm was first mooted pu bliclly by Profeseor A
Upham Hope on the oocasion nearly eighteen 
months ago when Colonel Sir K. N. Haksar read ... 
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paper on behaf of the India Societv on Persian Poetrv urges tte reopening of negotiations with the true
ilt a meeting held at the house of Mrs. Emile Mond representatives of tile Indian people now in prison, 
and took the oocasion strongly to support Professor wh? alone can prevent the legitimate indignation of 
Upham Hope's pro[:osal, foUowing thi~ up with the then conntrymen breaking out into violence other. 
first letter that appeared on the subject in the wise it is to be feared that a conflagration' will be 
.. Times ". started in India which will spread through the East 

The second of the publications to which I wish and because of the Sino·Japanese conflict will 
to refer is the admirable volume on Akbar contribut- inevitably end in a formidable rising of a'U the 
ed by Mr. Lawrence Binyon to the series issued by peoples who feel themselves oppressed Bnd in a racial 
Peter Davies, Ltd., on great men, which includes al- war more destructive to humanity than the great 
ready volumes on Voltaire by Andre Maurio;;, war of 1914." 
Julius ~aesar by John Buchan, Marlborough by the BRITISH COMMONWEALTH LEAGUE 
Han. Sir John Fortescue, Mozart by Sacbeverell iSi~- . . . 
well, Lenin by Mr. Maxton, M. P., and St. Paul ( " The Brl~lsh <:?mmonwealth ~en~e .c~mposed of 
remarkable contrast) by Wilfred Knox. Mr. Binyop, I women only In dmere.nt pr.rts of be Bnn'l1 Cc)m~~n
who figures in last week's Honours List !IS one of wealth wa~ esta~l!sh?d several years ago .. to 
the two Companions of Honour, was also among _ecure equahty of llbertles, ~tatus and. ?pportunltles 
those who have very strongly supported, both by between men. and"women l~ the Brlttsb Common
evidence and on the platform, the establishment in w~alth of Nations· It he~d its A.nnual ConfereI!co 
London of t.he Museum of Eastern Art. His book on thiS week under the chairmanshIp o~ Mrs. PethlCk 
Akbar is dedicated to Sir William Rothenstein, "a La,,!,rence and Mrs. ~orbe~t Ash}>y, an~ It chose as the 
Lover of India, in token of old friendship." It con- sublec~. for con~ld~~atlon Marrla~e from the 
tains a picture of the Great Mogul from a contempo- Imperlal St~ndpOl':.lt. The proceedIngs on the 
rery drawing from the Indi" Office Library. The second and the th~rd da~ of th~ Conference un~er 
volume is excellently written and should have a Mrs. Corbett Ashby s Chalrman~hIp "re of most !m-
wide public portance to your readers. They IDcluded a resolutIon 

, on children of ·mi:z:ed race proposed by Miss Ruby 
INDIAN MUSIC. Rich of the Austr .. lian Federation of Women Voters, 

That cultured hostess of the India Society, another resolutiion proposed by Mrs. MacGregor 
Mrs. Emile Mond, again this week gave hospitality Ross recommending an inquiry into the position of 
to the Society at her beautiful house in Hyde children of mixed blood, another resolution itl favour 
Park Square when M. Phillips Stern of the Musee of the extension of women's suffrage in Indb under 
Guimet, Paris, and of l'Association ])'rancaise des the new constitution proposed by Miss Mehta of the 
Arnis de rOrient, lectured on "Indian Music and Women's India Association, and" fourth resolution 
the Conception of the Raga," The lecture was illus- proposed by I\fi<s Chsve Collison and seconded by 
trated by gramaphone records from musio played on Mrs. Hannah Sen recommending action in the 
the Sit.r by Mr. Narayan Das. These records were direction of reconciliation b.twaen Britain "nd Indio> 
ma~e for the Musee de Ie. Parole of the University of upon the basis of Dr. Tagore's recent appeal. Mias R. 
rarlS and were played for the first time in England. M. Fleming, Assis~ant Editor, Royal Anthropoliti
rhe lecturer p~ld a generous tribute to his Indian cal Institute delivered a most stril:ing address on 
musical friends, Bnd espeoially to Mr. N~rayan Das racial intermixture in which she s'.vePt a,ide most of 
He explained the elaborate rules of the Raoa th~ the stupid prejudices and catchwords that have 
conoeption of a special scale with a domina;;t' note gathered round the subject. Dr. Harold Moody, a 
difference between the ascending and the descend. Jamacian Negro and the President of the League of 
ing movements, the prescribed ornaments and the Coloured Peoples who is himself married to an 
sequence of degrees. He pointed out that to the In- English lady, spoke on inter·racial unions. Mr. Hy. 
dian musician all these rules were instinctive and S. L. Polak. Chairman of the Joint Council 
t~e Raga ~ormed a complet~ whole linked to" peeu- for the promotion of inter.raci.l understanding in 
l1ar e!1l0tlOn and " particular time of d.y. Sir this country read a paper on the legal aspect of Indo
FranclS Younghusband presided over a large and ra- British Unions and this was followed by a discussion 
preseDtative gathering which included the Chief of on the social aspect of these unions in which Mrs. 
Ichalk'\ranji, the Netherlands Minister, Mr. and Mrs. Lomb"sh, Mrs. Pardhy, Mrs, Aimsn, Atys Begum 
P.K. Wattal. Mr. Lawrence Binyon, C. H., 1\1r. Imrey and Mrs. Mabel Palit took part. Those among these 
Schwaider, and Professor Blagden. M. Stern con- hdies who were the participants in suoh unions 
cluded his lecture with gramophone comparisons of <poh of their experience with grea: d,licacy and 
Indian music with musio played or sung in other ch!>rm, and they produced a rem.rkble effect upon a 
parts of the world in.cluding Ballet, Cambodia, Siam, ceeply interested;audience. 
North and We"t Africa, and Madagasoar. CoNSTITUTIONAL DISORDERS. 

AN IMPORTANT RESOLUTION. Whilst Mr. De Vale?~ and some of his colleagues 
The following resolution passed by a large have been in oonference, both in Dublin and in Lon

International Conference of Women held at Grenouble don with British Ministers, it was clear from today's 
Fr~nce, should be of interest. .. The W. L. D. F: reports tha.t the negotiaticns have definitely aud 
,!hlOb has ~lways proclaimed its faith in the possibi- apparently oompletelY brcken down lind there seems 
hty of findmg a peaoeful solution for political social nothing for it but another long period of strain bet
and economio oonfliots, and also in the right ~f self- ween the two countries. It is . of interest to note 
determina.tion of peoples protests strongly against incidentally that Mr. Thomas in the House of Com
the policy of repression adopted by the British mons· has described this country as enjoying rela
'Government in India against the imprisonment of tively to the Irish Free State merely the status of a 
mo~e th~n fifty thousand Indians, guilty only of self·governing dominion under the Statute of West
desuing Independenoe for their oountry and partiou- minister thereby creating consternation among peo
larlY against the imprisonment of those' who ~ttempt pie of the mentality of Sir Alfred Knox and Earl 
to attain this by strictly non-violent methods of non- Winterton. 
co-operation, urges immediate liberation of all political ;Mr. Churohtll has aroused curiosity by holding 
prisoners n?t guilty of oriminal aots, the withdrawal a seoret meeting of acoomplices in the House to hear 
of the ordlDanoes, and the return of the British Lord Lloyd read an i~portant letter that ~e had 
Government In ~ndia to methods of law. It also Ilpparent\y received durltlg tl:e week from IndIa. 
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Sir'Samnel Hoare in reply to '" 4I1estion'by'Sir 
,CbaTies Oman admitted that the question of transpor
ting certain claesas of prisoners to the Andamans is 
under consideration. Whether he meant the politioal 
prisoners (Mr. Edward Villiers has recommended the 
exile for five yea .. of Mr. Gandhi and his prinoipal 
oolleaguues) is uncertain. Mr. Leonnard enquired 
of the Secretary of state very properly whether he 
would oonsider the advisability of seeking guidanoe 
ss to the results of all suoh repressive measures frolll 
a Professor of ,History. Unfortunately Sir ·Char!jIlo 
Oman would give very poor guidence on the subject. 

It is olear, however, that the Government are 
making up their minds as to how they are to prooeed 
upon the expiry of the present Ordinanoes. It seems 
likely that whilst simplified Ordinanoes of a general
oharaoter will be reimposed, their application to P!U"
tioular provinoes, districts or places, will be optional. 

As to the reforms no one knows yet what the 
programme i. to be or when ·the Government will 
give its decision on the oommunal question. There 
may yet be another day for the disoussion of Indian 
affaire in the House. It is quite p"""ible some day 
next week or the week after occasion will be taken 
for an offioial announoement as to procedure in regm-d 
,to the next steps to be taken in constitutionalism. I 
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&'m~ticlitiea'to doubt whether'aliyannOUlio'emellt'wilI 
be made on the oommunal question uutil the "Il!.Rer 
part of next month. The prime 'Minister ·has an 
immense volume of work before 'him on 'faT 'more 
emergent questions and is unlikely to be' dinned 
from his immediate tasks; , ., 

I understand that sinoe their r.turn to this coun
try Lord Lothian, and particulrlyiMr. J. C. C. Davidson 
have been impressing upon the Government! and 
publio men interested in Indian affairs the urgency of 
the problem and the neoessity of prooeeding ~ith the 
least possible delay with a single Bill, coverl!,~ ~ro
vinoial autonomy and federal central responSibilIty. 
It may quite well be that a schooVofothought will 
develop having in view the poss1bility of delay in 
fitting the States into the framework of a federation at 
an early date and aooordingly reoommending simul
taneously with provincial autonomy central respon
sibility in British India with safeguar~s.. This 11!ar 
be sheer speculation at the moment, but It IS a posslbl
litythat ought to be borne in mind. It 1s il}teresting 
to nots·that oivilians who have recently retIred from 
India have returned here obsessed with the necessity 
for immediate and far reaching oonstitution .. l action, 
and are giving their diehard ooll.ages of an earlier 
generation like Sir'Reginald Craddook a very s"Vera 
time; . 

Servants of India Society: Anilual Celebration .. 
MR. DEVADHAR'S ADDRESS. 

THE anniversary of the Servants of India 
Sooiety was held as usual onthe 12th June. The 

funotion Was attended by the members, the assooiates 
and a few friends and symp~thisers of the Sooiety. 
Mr. G. K. Devadhar, in delivering his address as 
President of the Sociecy, referred to the losses sustain_ 
ed by it In the de .. ths of Mr. Keshava Rao, ex-Judge 
of the HYderabad High Court, who was one of the 
oldest sssooiates of the Sooiety, and of Sir Dorab Tata 
who was a great friend of Mr. Gokhale and of the 
Society. 

He also regrettetl that some members, inoluding 
Mr. Sastri, had been prevented by illness from being 
present. It was a great pity that they OOllld not 
have Mr. Sastrl·s help Bnd guidaooe in their delibera
tions. 

Briefly recounting the work of the members 
during the past year h. pointed out the msin aotivi_ 
ties in whioh they wara eng~ged. On the politioal 
side the part played by Mr. S .. stri and Mr. Joshi as 
members of the R. T. C. WoOs too well-known to need 
?eoltel. As regards social work he was glad to find 
that rural reoonstruotion work, the importanoe of 
whioh he had emphasised last year, was being ex
tended and that it had oome to oooUPY' a more impor
tant pilloe in their programme. While branobes of 
publio servioe In whioh the members were engaged 
were Inoreasing and young men were ready to join 
the Society the finanoi81 oondition of the Sooiety ga~e 
·oauoe for grest anxiety. Not"'ithstanding the muni
tioent BUm of a lao of rupees bequeathed by the late 
Rllo B8hadur Laxmlnarayan of Nagpur which is 
e8Nllarked for work in the C. P., the accounts 
showed a heavy defioit,' and the real deficit was 
greater atlll. Owing to the eoonomio depressl.:>n the 
stream of public oharity had beoome thinner, but 
Mr. Devadhar hoped tbat, notwithstanding the hard 
time. they Were living io. publio-spirited men would 
oome forward to help the SOCiety in ita hout' of need. 

Dealing with the! outside world, Mr. Devailbar 
:referred to the diffloultie& of Indians in Sonth 

Afrioa and the untiring exertions of Mr. C. F. 
Andrews on their behalf. Mr. Sa.tri wss asked, 
at the conolusion of the Indian R. T. C. to render 
aoother service to his oountrymen by going to South 
Africa to take part in tb.e South Afrioan R. T. C. The 
Indian lIelegation led by Sir Fazl-I-Hussain had been 
able to persuade the South African Governme'nt to 
conolude another agreement with the Government of 
In1ia and to remove some of the more objeotionable 
fa,tures of the Transvaal Asiatio Land Tenure Bill. 
The Indian oommunity however still needed the 
vigilance and proteotion of the Government of India 
nnd he hoped tuat Government would oontinue to 
use all their efforts on its behalf. 

Speaking of internal affairs Mr. Devadhar deeply 

t 
regrettedtbat the hopeful atmosphere oreated by, the, 
Irwin-G.ndhi paot, whioh was the result of the IUo

loess achieved by the first R. T. 9, 'no 10nK,er eX~8ted , 
and that they were again faoed With a!l anxIous Situ!"" 
tion.. He referred briefly to the cIroumstances 111 
whioh the second R. T. C. met. The attitude of the 
Conservative party gave rise to . serious mis~nder-

I "tandings not merely among Indums but also 111 the 
minds of such men 8S Mr. Wedgwood Benn, and the 

I "badaw of the communal question, whioh would pro-
bably not have assumed such. grave proportions as it 
had done had. the Labour Government remained in, 
power, lay on the entire prooeedings of the COnfer
enoe. Owing simply to a ch"nge of gov.ernm~nt, 
energies which should have been employed 111 gOlDg 
forward were absorbed by efforts to prevent a set-back: 
lind 'valuable time had been wasted. The seoond 
R. T. C. registered scaroely any advalloe over the. 
first. 

Alluding to tbe developments during the ourrent 
year Mr. Devadhar oondemned' the Beng"l outrage. 
whioh did the oountry notbing but harm. Heregretted 
the starting of the no-rent oampRign in the.U. P: a":d 
thesanotion given '·for the t<!sumpti!ln of olvil d1So~e
diehoe by the Working Committee. of the. Congrli!ls; 
At the Ilame time he thought that the .. vloeroY'b"'I1S~. 
made ~ blunder by arreotinlr Mr;uandhi, elor .. 
granting him the intervie" hI!' bad -lisked tor. Had 
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the Labour Government remained in office, in all la~ticles. Even before the new constitution oame 
probability, a different course .would hsve been into foroe let Government show that they could bill 
adopted. Though special powers were needed by the true custodians of the people's inte~e8ts. .. 
Government in some provinces, the ordinances were 
dangerouslY wic'e and tempt~d the executive to 
misuse the extraordinary powers with which they 
invested them. Excesses bad been committed in the 
name of law and order and even women and children 
had not been spared. Madras and Bombay appeared 
to have suffered in an unusual degree from a misuse 
of the powers conferred by the ordinances. By 
exercising their vast powers Government have un· 
doubtealy Euppre.sea the manifestation of discontent 
but by thinking only of the present thoy had created 
difficulties for the future. Bitterness was growing 
and belief in the efficacy of constitutional agit!ltion 
was fast aisappearing. 

To save ·the situation two things were essential. 
In the first place reforms should be pushed forward 
rapidly. That is the only permanent remedy for the 
present ills of the loody politic, In the second place 
the thoughts both of Government and the Congress 
must turn towards peace. No constitution will 
yield tb e dasired result unless it is tbe product of the 
joint efforts of all parties. If Government do not 
renew the ordinances that will shortly expire, they 
will have given proof of their desire for conciliation 
and take the first step on the road to peace. Govern
ment must be prepared to take some risks, or nego
tiations would be impossible. He thought that men 
of all parties should combine to give expression to 
this view by issuing a joint manifesto in order to 
impress Government with the volume and strength 
of feeling which exi~ted among constitutionalists 
on this subject. 

As regards constitutional reforms, it, was necas
sary that they should ooncede full power to India 
subject only to temporary safeguards, which should 
go no further than was necessary. This could no, be 
said of the safeguards now proposed. Provincial auto· 
nomy by itself instead of alleviating discontent 
would greatly aggravate it. There was widespread 
suspicion that tbe existence of internal disharmony 
might be exploited in order to put off the grant of res
ponsibility at the centre. 

As regards tbe communal problem Mr. Devadbar 
recognised that the political circumstances of India 
did not make their solution easy. Indeed, owing to 
them new difficulties were oropping up, but it was 
a humiliation to him that Indians had not been able 
to settle their differences among themselves. 

He appealed to the Prinoes to playa worthy 
part in building up the India of the future. The in
terests of both the sections of India lay in a joint 
government embraoing the whole county. Botll 
parties should therefore be prepared to make large 
sacrifioes to bring this about. The Prinoes need 
federation as much as the people of British India. 
But excessive olaims, constant endeavours to stren
gthen their own position at the expense of the federa
tion, unwillingness to surrender any powers which 
they possessed would endanger the achievement of 
the common purpose. To adopt such an attitude 
would be to play into the hands of the enemies of 
Indian freedom. 

Mr. Devadhe.r finally laid great stress on the 
importance of Swadeshi. They had always believed 
in it and had in their humble way al ways suppor~ 
ted it. It was a duty they owed to the hungry 
millions of India. But the economic development 
of no country had ·taken plaoe without State aid. 
Pointing to the example of England, he asked the 
Government of India til oome forward and initiate a 
oampai~il for the prod~ctlon and purchase of Indian 

RESOLUTIONS ON R, T. C. 
FEDERATION. 

THE nature of political authority exerQised in. 
India which divides it into two parts, British 
India and the Indian States, does not affeot its, 

real unity. The people living on either side of the 
boundary line are oonnected by ties of race, religion 
,md language Bnd have oommon cultural and 
economic interest~. The same forces are at work 
among them and the brger problems relating to the 
welfare and security of the country are of equal oon
cern to them. India is thus an organic entity, Its 
highest interest therefore require. the establishment of 
a federation, consisting of British India and the States, 
to facilitate its full constitutional development, to 
bring about greater solidarity Bnd to secure unity of 
direction and administration in matters of common 
conoern. 

(b) The federation will enable British India and 
the States to achieve freedom by substituting in
ternal for external control and to bring about 
unity in diversity only if they trust one another 
sufficiently to feel that the constitution which 
will be of their own creation will be faithfully 
observed by each party. The objec~ of establishing 
a federation will be frustrated if the units ask 
a third party to guarantee tbat the oonstitution 
whioh regulates their relations with one another 
shall not be violated The support of the demand for 
Dominion Status by the Princes at the Round Tabl .. 
Conference clearly implied that they wanted their' 
own liberation and that of British India from outside
control. It appeared that except in m",tter.,relating· 
to paramountoy, which have for the present been ex- . 
eluded from the purview of the federal government. 
they wish to deal with an authority which they 
could call their own. The States should therefore rely 
on the federal government, of which they will form 
a very important part, for the oontinuance of tbeir 
sovereignty and internal autonomy. The, resoluti~n 
utlanimously passed by the Chamber of Prmces In 

April 1932, asking the ~rown. to un.d~rta~e the r.es
ponsibity of 8afeguardlng their position In relatIon, 
to the new constitution, if adhered to, will block 
further progress and thus deprive federation of its· 
chief value. 

(c) The recent meetings of the Princes and. 
their Ministers in Delhi and Bombay have given rise
to apprehensions regarding the attitude of the Prinoes ' 
towards federation in other respects also. The 
Federal Structure Committee recommended that 40 
per cent. of the seats in the Upper House should be 
allotted to the States. The Princes now demand that 
50 per cent. of the seats shoul~ be rese~ved f~r t}lem. 
Not content 'with demandlDg thIS unluatlfiab-· 
ly high priceifor supporting federation they 'propos
ed that at least 51 per cent. of the States which are· 
members of the Chamber of Princes in their own 
right and which oonto.in not less than 51 per cent. of 
the aggregate population in the States should agree 
to adhere to the federation befors it is inaugurated. 
It has further been publioly stated by persons oon
nected prominently with sayenl. S~ates that the idea. 
of a confederation of States U galDlng ground and the 
polioy that the States .should join the federation col
lectively as a slngle unit was acoepted in Delhi. II;, 
is. true that any State that wishes to join· the. 
federation in ita individual ce.pacity would be at;;.· . '. .. ~ , 
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liberty to do ,~, but the propoeal. of the Prinoes, 
give the impresfion that they may delay 
and even endanger the establishment of a lederal 
government. AI the participation of the Stata& in the 
new oonstitution will be no les9 advantageous to the 
States tban to British India it is earnestly to be 
hoped that they will not insiet on conditions which 
will make feaeratlon well-nigh impossible. 

(d) The Federal Structure Committee referring 
to the method of selection of States' ropresentatives 
in the Federal Assembly said, "it csnnot be contended 
that it is of no oonoern to tbe federation as a whole ", 
but it left this matter to the judgment of the States.· 
In order that the federation may have a representa: 
tlve oharacter, it is desirable that the seats 
assigned to the StateS in the Federal Assembly should 
be filled up by popular eleotion. There should also be 
freedom of movement and residenoe within the 
federation. Subjects of. Indian States and 
Britlsh'Indians should be able freely to enter, 
reside, own property and carry on' any business or 
profession in any Province or StBte. 

ARMY. 

In view of the faot that Dominion Status 
Implies full responsibility for self-defence the policy 
,of witbdrawing British soldiers from India should 
be definitely accepted and adequate arrangements 
should be made for the training of Indians as King's 
Commissioned Officers so that the Indian army may 
be offioered by Indians at the end of the period of 
transition. The recommendations of the Chetwood 

'Committee are extremely disappointing and have 
failed to give .atisfactlon in any quarter. Pressure 
ougbt to be brougbt to bear on the British Govern
ment both by the Prinoes and British Indians to 
widen tbe scheme so as to m"ke it oommensurate 
with the object in view. 

I' FINANCIAL SAFEGl1ARDS. 

The financial safeguards suggested in the report: 
,of tbe Federal Struoture Committee will leave no 
real power in the hands of tbe future Finance Minister. 
'rhe establishment of an Advisory Finanoial Council, 
pending the creation of a Reserve Bank, will ensure 
tbat the Federal M inistera will shape their policies 
after a full knowledge of the relevant oiroumstanoes, 
and the Governor·Generars powers of veto would he 
suffioient to prevent measures that are considered 
imprudent from going througb. It sbould further be 
boroe in mind that more than half the publio debt 
has been Incurred in India and that the English 
investor has lent money to India nob because the 
eterllng loans are guaranteed by the Seoretary of 
State for India but because of the finanoial solvency 
-of tbe oountry. The Governor-General should not 
therefore be given speoial powers of intervention in 
regard 10 budgteary arrangements and borrowing. 

CoMMERCIAL DISCRIMINATION. 
While the legitimate interests of non-Indians 

~hould be proteoted India should have the same free
dom 88 tbe Dominions enjoy to formulate her com
meroial polioy. She sbould have full power to foster 
the eoanomio interests of her nationals. As Mr. 
Ssstri said: "It is the right of every people to pro
teot national industries and national enterprises 
from being killed or weakened by undue competi
tion from non-nationals. Tbat right must be seoured 
In any constitution." The right of the Government 

,-of India to give preferenoe to Indians in the develop. 
ment of key industries should not be restrioted in 

.any way. 

lttuitw. 
"'" 

JAPAN'S CONclTITUTlON. 
THE CON S T , T U T , 0 N 0 F J A PAN. 

By N. MATSl1NAMI. (M;aruzen & Co., Tokyo.) 
1930. 220m. 3sap. 10 yen. 

PIIIRSONAL liberty in a modern etate is the supreme. 
issue of to·day. A study of thesystelDs of govern
ment, therefore, beoomes not only .urgent but vital,~ 
it is als'1 absorbing if laboriQus. Dr. Matsunami» 
'adopting tbe Comparative Method-characterized by 
Bryce as "scientifio"-has produced an utremely, 
useful book on the Constitution of Japan. , ' 

A close survey of tbe Japanese' Constitution 
reveals some unique faoets of its struoture. Japan is 
ruled by an unbroken dynasty ever since the dawn of 
its history, in whic'h respect it is "unique among all 
nations of the world." At the head of the Constitu

,tion stands the Emperor-called Mikado (Heavenly 
Gate) by foreigners and Tenshi (Son of Heaven) or 
'fenno (Heavenly King) by bis own subjects-whose 
person is "saored and inviolable" aod in whom vests 
all sovereign power (Art. 3, p. 35). It is now over 
forty years aince the Constitution was promulgated. 
When, in 1890, Count ( afterwards Prince) Ito direot
ed the framing of the Constitution "no inoident in 

, Japan's modern career seemed more hazardous than 
this sudden plunge into parliamentary institutions." 
'l'he theor, underlying evelY part of the Japanese 
polity was and is, "Laws might be redrafted, institu
tions remodelled, systems reoast, ,but amidst all 
ohanges and mutations one steady point must be 

. carefully preserved-the Throne." The Japanese Con
.titution is "a gift from the Throne." It Is not a con-

: traot between the Emperor and his SUbjects. Nor is 
. it "a produot of extortion by the people from the 
Throne." (p. 15) A modern constitution embodies 
the prinoiple of liberty and it "issues from the doc- , 
trine that power comes only from the people." Con
stitutionalism recoils at the theory of Divine Right 
of Kings. And yet the Japanese Constitution is 
founded on the dovetailing of tbese two contradictory 
conceptions. This rather unfamiliar constitutional 
meohanism has been described by the ohief drafts
maa of the Japanese Civil Code as "theooratic 
patriarohal constitutionalism." 

The author's aim is to present "a logical and 
clear exposition of the Constitution." He disolaims 
any intention of entering into the intricacies of con
stitutional interpretation. The Constitution is se~ out 
artiole by artiole. The history, praotical application or 
signifioanoe, as the oase may he, of the provisions is 
explained and their implications are further eluoidat
ed by a referenoe to European Constitutions at pre
sent in operation. A oritical survey of the Constitu
tion or a oommentary on its, working the book does 
not olaim to be. Chapters dealing with the Promul
gation, the Codifioation, the Contents and the Nature 
of the Constitution, a8 also those on the Emperor, the 

. Subjeots and the Relation between the Emperor and 
the Subjeots will be raad with speoial interest. The 
author advanoes the argument that although, as a 
basio prinoiple of the Constitution, all sovereign 
powers are vested and combined in the person of the 
Emperor, Japan enjoys the benefit of a full and un
adulterated demooratio government inasmuoh as the 
exercise of these powers is governed by the Constitu
tion and regulated by the formulation of Fundamen
tal Laws and the observanoe of 'what are known as 
the Five Articleo of the Imperial Oath (pp. 59-62 ), 
The oult of tbe Imperial Anoestor has been, in . the 
appraisement of the author, . successfully harmonlzed. 
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with the requirements' of Democracy. One wishes 
*he author had dwelt more pointedly and vividly on 
the forces that preserve this balance in the Constitu
tion.. .WhaUs.it..thB.t_sustains. this unity? 1& it a. 
constitutional tradition or an. association of constitu
tional conventions With law, as in Fngland; or, per
haps.aJltrong -IIeJlsll.of nationality, as. in France? 
O:.;,is ,it solely...,-as seems to be thO! author's view:, ( p. 
63 Hhe' '''patriarchal'' conception - of. government 
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,bae~d,' OR infereRC8, RathertheY"woolo;l prefer to II! 
lagllosti.o QlI-sceptic on the peint.. But to a msnwhOlU 
,mind iii saturated' with tbe true Aryan culture anc 
lits lofty ideals' and its methods of realisation of th. 
:Supreme Bliss,the book· willcertai,nly be a·most use 
ful aid. 

V. M. BHAT. 

which dominates alike the ruler and the ruled in THE L,IF'E OF' GOTAMA THE BUDDHA. Bl 
Japan? The author next details carefully the com- ) 
ponent parts ,of the Cqnstitution. Freedom of, Reli- E. H. BREWSTER. (Kegan Paul, London. 21cm 
glous Belief and the Political Position of Women 243p.l0/6. 
Bre dealt with, in two .informstivechapters.' 'THE LIF'E OF' BUDDHA AS LEGEND ANt 

In'its treatment of the broad' featUles of the, HISTORY. By EDWARD J. THOMAS. (Kegal 
Constitution the book is not exhaustive; iu some Paul, London.) 24cm. 197p. 12/6. 
aVerments ins not unchallengeable.' Nevertheless, MR. BREWSTER and DR. THOMAS have brought up·to 
it is a reliable study of the structure of the Japanese date the investigation of the historical and legendary 
Constitution; It is, moreover, a valuable work of re- matter round the birth and life of Buddha. It is of 
fererice. Of its.uti~ity there can be no que9tion. In great interest to find most of the legendary matter 
the General Statement on.Modern Constitutions and growing up after two or three centuries A. D. It has, 
the 'texts of the" Constitutions of England, America, been held by' some scholars that, Buddhism affected· 
France. Italy, Germany and Russia-collected intwo Judaism and Jesus, the Founder of Christianity, bue: 
appendices-tha author places at the disposal of the many other scholars, on the other hand, with morEt 
reader a good deal of material otherwise difficult of historical background, maintain that the legenda 
access. The langu.age of the book,however, stands round Buddha are due to the impact of Christianity_ 
in-need of drastic revision. Awkward Sentences Analogies and similarities are not necessarily dua 
difficult to read mar considerably the readability to borrowing but may be the result of prevailing 
of the book. D~fects of grammar, idiom and punctu- ideas that affected both religions in a natural,. 
ation leap to the eye which are not altogether pardon- unconscious way. This we can say: Christianity 
able-evell in a foreigner, who, in his intense. patrio- has developed along the pathway of Judaism 
tism, may legitimately neglect his English in favour containing mostly Semitic ideas and Buddhism along 
of' his Japanese. Hinduism containing mostly Aryan ideas. But. 

Poli~cal ideals of a people are coloured deep- Buddhism h~s since been interpreted in Japan aoca-' 
1Y by their social and religious ideals since, as has rding to Shintoism and in China according to Con. 
been said, "Politics has its roots in psychology." In fucianism, and in Tibet along the lines of Animism" 
order ,to understand the working of the Japanese Con· not to say anything of the two schools of thought of 
stitution one must grasp some of the native institu- Mahayana and Hinayana. These legends, therefore. 
tions that have a firm hold on the Japanese mind. are very valuable, and Buddbism has much to con
On the one hand, one obtains the traditional Emperor tribute, in spite of the fact, that, at one end, it is 
-Worship, the Stoic ethical Code of Samurai, the cuit atheism coupled with an intense love for mall 

\ of' Self-immolation for J{ing and Country, ou the and, on'the other hand., polytheism coupled with 
other. the deep conviction fostered in the Emperor superstition. 
that the traditional "affectionate solicitude" for the YESUDAS, C.S.S. 
w~ll,being of "his beloved children" must be reflect-
ed ,in a government based "not upon force or power, 

HANDBOOK OF' HORTICULTURAL PRA, 
CTICES. BY G. B. PATWARDHAN and MR. G; 
B. DESHMUKH. Rs. 1':'12. 

but' on the just and equitable principles of nature" A 
( p. 62 I. There is, thus, much in the Constitution of 
Japan that affords useful guidance both as to the 
possibility and impossibility of establishing, in our 
Indian States, a scheme of government of which 
"patriarchal-constitutionalism" of Japan will be the 
dominant note. 

THE book deals exhaustively with. the practices in 
hortioulture and gives hintsfor all operations desorib
ed in it. The prooesses in the chapters on Budding and 
Grafting are thorough indeed, as the authors olaim. 
but the description would have appealed the reader to 
a greater degree had it been accompained by illustra
tions.. 

M. B. SAMARTH. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

SCIENTIF'IC RELIGION, VOL. 11. By G. N. 
GoKHALE. (Educational Publishing House, 
KarachL ) 1932. 200m. H3p. Rs. 1/4. 

PRINCIPAL GOKHALE has written this booklet with' 
a sincere desire to solve the problems of religion with 
the aid of science, and, we think he has succeeded to 
a certain extent in doing so. Ultimately he too 
admits that science cannot Eolve all the mysteries of 
thia world, and some things have to be acoepted by 
linferenoe. and analogy. The fourth. fifth and sixt)l 
and.,the.Dinl;b. ,dimensious whiohhe has., invoked to 
visualise tbe ultimate reality ia an instance in point. 
Very few orthodox, soientists will accept his ideas 

In the second part the authors deal with potting 
and otber nursery operations in the same detailed 
manner as in psrt one. The details given abo~t 
clogging pots by insects and others are detaIl· 
observable only by the practical worker. All the 
chapters are complete to the smallest detail thet is 
usually met with by the practioal worker. 

In the further chapters other details are given 
about plants grown for different purposes. The 
description of Rockeries is certBin~y charming .. At; 
the end an omnibus chapter on horticultural. practloes 
as well as a calendar of operations is given which is 
very ussful.. In short the book is instructive as well 
as intllresting. 

N.G.APTE. 
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